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CDarrt3030 IFtews.
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A
VOLUME
I

of Lincoln

County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 11, IviW

10

11, Nogal,
13, Corona,
14, Carrizozo,

THE COUNTYi'SEAT MOVEMENT.

Most of our renders nrc aware

NUMHHK

400 in order to reach Lincoln, and
850 have a population of 500, whereas
1,500 Las Pallas, with the snmc num500

of Hie passage by the last legis15, Oscuro,
ber of people, and the second
lature of a law with reference to
and
furthest removed from Carrizozo,
scats,
of
removal
county
(.00
the
4,
arc also aware of the desire of It will be seen that in the fore would travel 45 miles to reach
the people of this section to have going calculation Lincoln iscrcd- - this point; and the people of An- s
of Capitan's cho travel further to get to Linthe county scat of Lincoln county tcd with
Petitions population, when, as a matter of coln than would most of the res
removed to Carrizozo.
are now out, which arc being lib- fact, over half of its people can idents of Ruidoso in coming to
erally signed, requesting the reach Carrizozo easier than Lin Carrizozo. It will be seen, then,
board of county commissioners to coln; that precinct No, (, Rich- - that Carrizozo is much nearer the
call an election and submit to a ardsou, is not included for the center of population than is the
vote of the qualified electors of reason that the inhabitants of present county scat, and that a
the county the proposition to that precinct arc ubout equidis greater hardship is endured by
remove the county to this point. tant from the two points; and a larger per cent of the popula
Aside from the feature of re- that No. 12, Bonito, whose resi tion now than would with Carri
moving the county scat from an dents arc in closer touch with zozo the county scat.
We shall have something to
inland town, which in itself will Carrizozo, have also been omitted
Dividing say later concerning the financial
have considerable weight with the from the calculation.
the voters of the county, the peo- this population according to this feature of the proposed change,
ple of the western and northern rule, and summing up, wc have: which has been used as a fetich
3,350 to prejudice voters against Carportions of the county have still Lincoln in hrst table,
150 rizozo, and believe
weightier reasons to offer for the Pr'ct. No. 6, Richardson,
taxpayers who
"
"
12, lionito, 3
105
change, among which arc popu
how pav, and have been rcgu
lation and wealth, both of which
3,005 larly paying, more for repairs on
will strongly appeal to the intel Carrizozo in
first table,
4,000 the old court house and jail than
ligent and unprejudiced citizen, Pr'ct. No. 6, Kichardson,
150 would be necessary to pay inter
it y, Uapitan, 4
regardless of his location in the
175 est on bonds for new buildings
ii 12, Bonito,
ii
330 and to create a sinking fund for
county; and ubon these, and other
fi
questions, a careful and studious
their redemption will not be
5,255
c
consideration is expected. Before
by this
stampeded
Hie assessed valuation of prop
going into these details, how crty in the county hus not been wisp; but wc do not wish to use
ever, we vish to say that wc do made up for this year, but as it all our space this week in the
not claim that Carrizozo is in the was almost $2,000,0G0 last year discussion ot tuts removal ques
geographical center of the coun wc feel safe in assuming that it tion. Suffice to say, however,
ty, nor can Lincoln, the present will go beyond that fignrc this that the people of this section
cou. 'y scat, make a better claim year; for, besides the natural in- wish to deny the extravagant
but fy do assert, and feel confi crease, Lincoln county secured a reports that have been circulated
dctivuthat wc can substantiate slice of territory from Socorro by opponents of removal, to the
tuc assertion, mat Carrizozo is county that has a property valu- efiect that $60,000 will be used in
more accessible to over half o ation of from 550,000 to
S75.000. the erection of public buildings
the population of the county than Therefore, we will assume that at Carrizozo. All that is wanted
is Lincoln, and that on the west our valuation is $2,000,000; and here, and all that will be asked,
side of a central line running of that amount over $1,500,000 is a court House tliat will accom
north and south through the will appear on the tax rolls as modate the county officials,
s
county will be found
being located west of the line run vault for the protection and safe
of the entire county's valuation, ning north and south through keeping of all public records, r
Let us look first at the distri- meceuier oi me county, as a court room for the sessions o
bution of the population of the matter of fact, more than half of district court and a jail substan
county, and figure on the near- the total assessed valuation is tial enough to hold a prisoner
ness of the people to one place or found in three of the western and when the sheriff turns a key on
The population of northern precincts of the county. him. This can be had for$25,000
the other.
and possibly lesa. The interest
is
coutity
approximately, takthe
Now as to distances. Kirst let on that amount of bonds at
ing last year's registration as a us consider the extreme points per cent would be $1,250. A levy
basis for estimation, V.0U0. The frm which jurors, witnesses and of Vi of mill on $2,000,000 will
than pay the interest on an
table stands thus:
others having business at the more
issue of $25,000 in bonds; whereas
LINCOLN.
county scat have to travel, and the records show we are
paying
4'rccinct No, 1, Lincoln,
ll!f!n
compare such distances with the just twice that amount now for
i.
2, San Patricio,
court house and jail repair
ii
3, Las Pallas,
500 furthest points from Carrizozo, the
Aside trom this, there is
tuud.
it
ii 4, Piuaclto,
rue
now
people oi Corona
travel
350
maximum for a county's bonded
it
ii 9. Canitau.
350 85 miles to get to Lincoln, and a
indebtedness, and beyond that it
ti
10, Ruidoso,
350 850 arc affected.
In Pnr. could not go, even if urged;
- - imt
o
and
Irizozo the people of Pieadio, the it is not ouiy misleading but ah
" furthest removed, travel 55 miles solutely untrue for opponents o
county scat removal to make such
No. 5, Ravuutou,
350 nml wou affect 350 people. The
.P
people
of
Oscuro
precinct
7, Jiparilla,
arc now idle statements as to nronoscd
500
ti 8, White Oaks, 500 compelled to travel 55 to 80 miles exorbitant expenditures as have
been mentioned above.
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Gent's
furnishing Goods

two-third-

A

SPECIALTY

Before the cathcr gets too
warm, we wish to call your
attention to our stock of
warm weather defiers in

Sincerity Clothes.

We have swell line of
Summer Weights in

Flannels

Worsteds and

will-'o-th-

(asimeres.

A foxy

Negligee Shirts

Wash Ties and

Straw Hats

three-fourth-

;

A ;

f- -

..

line of

Anything to make one
fortable.

com-

We are here and

can produce it.

Come in and look over our

stock.

Seeing is Delievini

iiEdifii Bros.
The House ol Owd Taste.

jpyj-

in

8?V

-

'

CARRIZOZO
CAK1UZ0Z0

NEWS

WHAT COLORS SHALL

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT

NEW MEXICO

Many n man who can wrlto books
couldn't wrllo nny llfo insurnnco.

Inasmuch ag "Lucky" Haldwln loft
n forttino or $30,000,000, It Is fair to
Hint ho was.

I

USE?

This Question Is Important In Painting
a House or other Building,

A proper color Bchomo 1b extremely
Important in painting a house. It
makes all tho difference bolweon a
really attractlvo homo and one at
which you wouldn't tako a second
glance. And it makes a big difference
In tho prlco tho property will bring on
Woman's war upon tho 1'ayno tariff bill tho market.
As to the oxtorlor, a good deal de
looms larRoly as tho burning Issue at tho hour
In her world. And Instead of being conllncd to pends upon tho bIzo and architecture
tlio signing of hugo petitions which nobody will of tho Iioiibo, and upon its surroundover road, or tho passing of eloquent resolutions ings. For a good Interior effect you
by local literary clubs of whom nobody over must consider tho bIzo of tho rooms,
hears, tho campaign Is to bo an actlva ono, tho light, etc.
You can avoid disappointment
by
fought an tho ground at Washington and with
somo of tho same weapons that trust builders studying tho books of color schemes
nnd labor leaders and lumber kings and other for both oxtorlor nnd Interior painting,
which can bo had freo by writing Nomasculluo Interests uso In such enscs.
tional Ioad Company, 1002 Trinity
comIs
tho
Mussoy,
who
Mrs. Kllcn Spencer
Hulldlng, Now York, nnd asking for
repremanding gonornl an tho spot In tho light,
Painting Outfit No. 40.
Houscownor's
senting tho American Federation of Women's Tho outfit also Includes specifications,
Inwyer of tho capital nnd a slmplo
Clubs, Is n
instrument for testing
who has dona moro things to bo remembered
tho purity of paint materials.
Pure
lato
many
tho
men,
by thnn
Tho dnughtor of
will stand the test
which
Whlto
Lend
Piatt II. Spencer, author of tho system of penmanship wo studied at school, in this outfit will stand tho wcathor
alio studied law and assisted her husband in his work until ho died 17 years
test.
National Lead Company's faago. Then she took over his luw practlco nnd has slnco continued It successmous Dutch Doy Painter trademark
fully on hor own nccount, practicing In tho United StntcB supremo court nnd
on tho keg Is a guarantee of that kind
lower tribunals as well. Hhu Is tho couiiboI for sovornl foreign logntlons, nnd of whlto lead.
for various nntlonnl patriotic nnd labor organizations.
Sho was ono of tho
launders of tho American Red Cross, nnd sho orgnnlzod tho Washington Col
ANOTHER BORING QUESTION.
ego of Law, of which sho was made mndo dean nnd ono of tho professors.
Mrs. Mussoy secured from congress tho passngo of tho law giving moth'
erB tho Bnmo right to tholr children as tho fathers In tho District of Columbia,
48 well ns tho legislation which accords married women tho right to engage
.n business und to control their own earnings. Sho Bocured tho first appropriation far n public kindergarten, and ns a member of tho Washington board
sf education, brought about Important reforms In tho educational syBtn ol
tho rnpltnl. It may bo realized that when n womnn of her experience, dlpU
nincy and determination takes up tho cudgels actively In the cnuso of woman
tnd hor gloves, her hoslory, her hats and her lnccu, her porfumcH and tollol
irtlcleB, most of which nro heavily taxed in tho now tariff mensurc, something
Is likely to give. It may not bo congress
but It Is not likely to bo .Mrs. Mus
"I say, pa, is a man from Poland
oy, either.
called a Polo?"
"Yes, my son."
"Thon, pn, why isn't a man from
Holland called a Holo?"
.Much satisfaction Is manifested In Uormnny,
CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
especially In educntionnl nnd scientific circles,
at tho selection of Columbus university of Hen Big, Painful Swellings Broke and Did
Jnmlu Ido Wheolcr to 111! nt tho Herlln univer
Not Heal Suffered 3 Year,
sity tho chair of Hooeovclt professor, founded
und endowed by .lames Speycr of Now York.
Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.
Prof. Wheolcr, who for tho last ten years has
been president of tho University of California,
"Llttlo black bwoIIIiirs woro scatspent a number at years In tho 'SO's at tho
over my fnco and neck and thoy
tered
leading Uormnn universities, notably at thoso would lcnvo llttlo black scars that
at Herlln, Lclpsic and Jena, receiving at tho would itch so I couldn't keep from
clouo of hla studies tho highest honors, namely, scratching
Lnrgor swolllngs
them.
tho degrco of Ph. I), minium cum laude, from would appear and my clothes would
tho University of Heidelberg.
stick to tho sores. I went to a doctor,
Mnuy of tho lending professors In Oermany but tho trouble only got worso.
Hy
aro old
of his, and ns ha has al this tlmo it was nil over my nrma and
ways kept up his friendly Intercourse with tho upper pnrt of my body in swellings
them thoy nro pleased nt the Idea of seeing him again. It Is not only, how
largo as a dollnr. It was bo painover, ns n Btudent, n scholar nnd n linguist Hint tho tieonlo of (lormnuy aro rh
ful that I could not boar to llo on my
looking forward to tho sojourn of Prof. Wheeler In Herlln, but moro especially back.
Tho second doctor stopped tho
as mo exponent or tno DobI forma of American cullcgu llfo ond of Amorlcnn uwelllngs, but when thoy broko tho
ethics genernlly. Tho professor, who Is n Now Unglandor by birth and n placofl would not heal. I bought a set
i:niirorninn ny adoption, lias always been famed for his net vo rolo In nth of tho Cutlcura nemodlca and in loss
lotlcs, and us a professor at Harvard and at Cornell, as well aa slnco ho bo- - thnn a week somo of tho places wcro
enmo president of tho University of Callfomln, has always Identllled himself nearly
well. I continued until I had
in a marKcd uegrea witlt college sports,
used tlirco sols, and now I nm sound
nnd well. Tho diaoaso lasted thrco
years. O. L. Wilson, Purycnr, Tonn.,
Fob. 8, 1908."
Chew. Corp., Bole Props., lloiton.
Admiral Alfred von Tlrpltz, socrotnry of the I'otttr Dru
navy In tho Cormnii cnblnct, Is tho mnn who Is
Mere Humans.
teully responsible for tliu suddon spnsm of nnvy
magistrate has de
A
building that Is going on at a desporato rato cided Wllkesbarro
a cow has precedence over
that
upon two continents. In that connection ho Is an automobllo und does not have to
responsible for n strange feeling of nntlonnl wear n
red Inntorn on hor tall when
uiioubIucbb In at least ono country outsldo his standing In
tho road o' nights mediown. For his determination to mnko his country
tatively chawing her cud. Human
power
of tho tliBt clnss Is back of It all.
a sett
apparently
must take tholr
Von Tlrpltz is tho pioneer nnd crontor of chances.
tho kaiser's navy, in a broad seiiso. When, nt
Important to Mothers.
tho ago uf 10, ho becamo u naval cadet, tho
Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of
Prussian navy consisted of n small collection
a snfo nud suro remedy for
CASTOIHA
of filgrites, Tho Fadorland was considered about
ns much of a sen power ns Switzerland, which Is Infants and children, and see tint it
landlocked.
Consequently, powers llko Croat Slgnat'uro'
Britain could nfford to bo somewhat audaclouB
of
nnd overbearing In the protection of their sen forces. Winning rapid promoIn Uso For Over .IO YearB.
tion from tho outsot, von Tlrpltz In 1801 was mado chief of Btnft at Kiel. Tliore
Thn Kind You Hnvo Always nought.
ho founded nnd organized tho Gorman torpedo sorvlco. Ho also brought
One Point Settled.
nbout admlulstrattvo roforms In tho Gorman admiralty. In 1808 ho camo
"Thoy sny tho nuw Mrs. Hangs Is a
to tho Bccrotnryshlp, and at unco sot nbout to croato tho navy.
Ills progress has caused profound uneasiness in Croat Hrltuln and has vory good plain cook."
"I don't know nbout the excellence
sot that country hard at work rushing out now Dreadnoughts and similar
big war craft nt tho most rapid gait possible. It Is also suspected that thcro of tho cookery, but Bho's plain ull
right."
agitation in this country.
Is uo.o connection with tho recent

LEADS WOMAN'S WAR ON TARIFF

o

"A noblo llto boforo A Jons." ald
Shakospearo. Hut can't a long llfo bo
a noblo ono?
Pondnogfl for tho balloon often lends
tho enthusiastic persona to bo Quito
carried nwny with It.

Iceland Is ono of tho Inland which
think they hnvo grown up and no
longer need guardians.
"Whnt Is tho difference bolweon n
and her photograph?" nsks a
Kansas paper. Ask tho retouchor.
womnn

woll-know- n

It Is discovered that an Arknnsas
preacher hns been n counterfeiter. Hut
It Is only fair to consldor whnt tho
contribution plato failed to do for him.
Tho Rovorninent In (lormany Intends to nrm tho military balloons
with light Runs. They will naturally
prefor air rifles.
Ponnsylvnnln man cuts off his fltiRcr
with an ax to prove to his wlfo that
he Is bravo. Hut how much braver It
would havo been to cut off her flngor.
Undo 8am hla slopped" rocrultliiK
for tho army ns tho ranks aro full.
Increased pay and better conditions
of sorvlco mnko army llfo much moio
attractlvo than formerly.
Pennsylvania girl rocs to a doctor
to bo treated for a soro throat, nnd ho
removes her appendix. Which Is
something llko cutting off a lug to
euro earache.

NEW ROOSEVELT PROFESSOR

Detroit divorced couplu hnd to ask
tho courts for permission to rnmarry.
flood! The law ought to decide wheth
or pooplo aro to bo nllowed to muko
fools of themselves twlci
Tho uso of drums In tho Itusslan
nrmv In times of wnr has boon nbnl
Ishcd. Thus has tho wnr ngalniit tho
noises of civilization gained another
point.
All tho wallers in ono Now York
hotol havo to hnvo their nnlls manl
cured ovory dny by a professional.
Any Impairment of tho skill to palm
a tip?

follow-student-

Moro than 100 college graduates aro
tn nlnv In tho btc loncucs. That
oiiRht to hold for a whllo thoso who
carp at tho bonoflla of higher edu
cation.
A Mllwnukeo court has decided that
a lady must not rolso hur skirt moro
thnn 14 Inches. No uso tnlklng, It's
getting harder every dny to bo a por
fect lady.

s

CREATOR OF GERMAN NAVY

It's a pity that soma at tho knowl.
edgo that the men on tho fleet nc
quired on their trip around tho world
with regard to saving coal can I bo tm
parted to our servant girls.
Whltn tin- - llrltuh snttd on an aver-ago two tolugrnms n head each year.
according to government sinusites, tno
Amorlrnus sond only ono nnd
ono-tent-

i

bo-In-

nnd tho Uermnns nlnotonths.
According to tho" Oentlewomnn,
"Fow trousers will bo cut this year
with tho bottoms mado for wearing
turnod up." This mny bo truo, says
Dealer, but
tho Cleveland Plain
wouldn't It bo well for tho flMillowom-ato koep to her own sldu of tho

n

foncoT

Colncldoutly with tho rlso of Germany's sen power thcro Is going on n
remarkable duvolopmont of tho
waterways. Herlln is now ambitious to bo a senport, and u project
for a maritime canal from tho llnltlc
sea Is under way.
s

GZffifaZfai

big-nav-

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS.

IF FURNITURE

If You Suffer with Your Kidneys and
Back, Write to This Man.
W. Winncy, Modlnn, N.
kidney BiiffcrorB to wrlto
To nil who
postngo ho

0.
VH08

to him.
oncloso
ro-lil-

r

A $40 Saddle for

$28c.o.d.

iJIIKbIIm

N. Y.

Awake to Danger of Tuberculoid.
Tho number of stnto and local antituberculosis Roddies In tho United
States has shown over 100 por cent. Increase during tho ual year; the number of sanitaria and hospitals for tuberculosis, ticnrly 30 pur cent. Increase; nnd tlio number of special tuberculosis dliipohsnrles and clinics,
over 40 per cent. Increase. Thorato
of Incrcnsa In tho number of workers
Is estimated at over 200 per cent., nnd
tho amounts given fur tuberculosis
f
hava been doubled during thayenr.
Thlrty-thrclegislatures, out of 30
In session up to May 1, 1009, hnvo
bcon considering laws pertaining to
tha prevention or treatment of tuberculosis. In n largo numbor of states
legislation affecting this subject has
already bcon enacted, nud moro laws
will bo passed beforo tlio clono of tho
spring session.

jThe Home.r

o

Wliiilrmla Druiilata. Toledo. O.

Jtall't Catarrh dim tt takrn Intrrnallr artln
dlircllr upon tlx blood and inuroiu lurfnrra ot tha
r'trm. IratlmnnUla
tir. Itln JS ctnU ptl
Bold hv all

Baked Macaroni.
This Is both "filling" and nppotlxlng.
Put n layor of tho cooked macaroni
In tho bottom of a buttered
baking
dish, covered with n, layor of tomato,
fresh or canned, season with salt nud
pepper, add a layer of grilled onion,
nnd If desired nny shreds of
r
cold meats.
Add another layer of
mncitroul, nnd so contluuo to tho top,
having tho top Inyor of tho gratod
cheese Ilako until hot, bubbly, nnd
steaming nt tho top.

liruciuti.

Tain llall'i family run lor romtlpatlon.

Orened as Scholars.

At tho wedding lately of tho head
master ot Uastbourno college England, tho thrcopnges In tho bridal procession wcro garbed as scholars In
black satin kneo breeches, buckled
shoes, scarlet silk gowns, with white
shirt fronts. Each carried n mortnr-boarprnyor
hut nnd u scarlet-bounbook.

of n vary
thrlr.tnwn ran
hv aildrranlns tha Waatarn
V.u'.li. I... tlnlnn IIhv..
pror.-"llln-

Mr. Ulnkeslco was putting himself In
readiness, clothoswlso, to nttond nn
ten with his wlfo, whon his
small dnuglitor appeared on tho scone
As ho slipped Into his frock coat, tho
child looked up and Bald: "Kathor, do
you know, whon you wenr that coat
you look just llko a mlnlstor?"
Then, noticing tho hntbox on tha
stand nonr by, sho added: "And when
you put on Hint hat that goes with It,
you look Just llko a hack driver." De-

'

Maklna Supper Attractive.
A Dutch suppor may bo mado vory
nttractlvo by using yollow tulips In n
blue Jnr for a contendere, woodon
shoes to hold tho salted nuts. Delft
bluo shoo shapod place cards, n baro
tablo with blue dollies, brass finger

Certainty Convenience Economy
Never hns thoro boon known n cubo
whoro Mltcholl's Kyo Salvo has not
given notnblo relief. A puro harmless
salvo for application to tho surfneo
of tho oyo lids; tho simplest of methods with wonderful results. Tho prlco
2fi cents places It within rench ot all.
All druggists soil It.

bowls.

Herring ennnpes. grlllod sausage,
potato Balod. ryo broad, cheese,
pleklPH. Individual npplo tnrls. crullers and ruffeo miiko n sufllrlpnt menu.

How i'ie Trouble 8tarted.
Kstollo I don't suppose you have
heard of It, but Ornrge nud I nro going to bo married some tlmo noxt

Worth Knowing,

Juno.

To cook n hum bo us to relnln all

dear,

Its llavor onensp tho ham with n pasto
or Hour ami wutnr, tuklng earn to
cover tho ham In that tho
steam rnnnot escape. Ilnko In n hot
oven, allowing n qunrtoi' of an hour
for every pound.
When cooked tho
pnslp enn ntirlly hn tnken olf, taking
nil tho iliul with It. A ham cooked Itr
his way Is dollclous.
com-plalel-

Shade Into Your 8hoc
n inHlrr for your feet.
Allen's
It (Hires pulnfut. wniiin. niiMirllnir, naeai-IAsst. MrUm w
shunt mm. Hold by
flit UrugRlsts ami Shew Hteres. Don't nr.
rapt any siibsiltuio Ramplft VWVM. Address A. 8. Olmslnl. I.eltoy, N Y.
Itniit-Hfls-

n;

n--

The Subject's Nature.
"What kind of rntos do thoy pay for
bolloon sturlUH?"
"I don't know, but thoy ought to bo
spatSo rat&s."
Aulborv-Wl-

mt

Time Mlx.Up.
kind nf n piny hns

llitt tiuct ofaaiiCB now of ouooploiico?
fflMafir-- f il6 two Willi n mtuto Is
W Mf Vllb fl pngt nt ffeeentt

ImV

'

Egyptian Tomatoes.
Peel and Broop out tho contors of
five or bIx solid tomatoes, nnd put
them on Ico until Jhoy nro chlllt-d-.
Whon ready lo servo nrrnngo tho
on letliico loaves and till the
ronton with finely chopped wntor
eresB Hint hns bcon
seasoned with
arnlod union, half a (e,.Bpi)onfii of
colery good, n dash of sail nnd pepper.
BptYo with aiajronimlBB dressing.

forfi&WSa

WILL BUY YOUR LAND
irln. StrljtitKlilln A llulilmril,
rtlitn lllilir. tk.nri.r.

ami

,

'

Wari
irli-r-

in lifTa.

His Sentiments.
Ollvor What did your father Bay
when you told him I had asked you to
marry mo?

l!--

l.l I'iiii

AhHAV CO..

FULL

GOOD

A

I

IVnrrr,

luro,

SET OF

lunintilrrd

li'.nn

Cilii,

S5.00

TEETH

Trrtli,

l,

110,

li .Id nnd Hllvrr fllllnsa.
up
II
Hold t'rnwna and
ilrlilu-.,ti, IK per Tooth.
I'alnlraa tlirrnllolu Aanurrd.
I'nll or nrlip for nipntnt-inrni- a

Lenrned.

tir

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Oold.TV (lold and HU- -

and liM-r- , HA (InM and Mlrrr rtnnixl aud
faiuahl Wrlto for fit nialllnir vu-kOODhN

FOOD FACTS

A proinlnont Ouorglit physlclun wont
through n food cxperleuco which ho
intikcH public:
"It was my own oxperluuco that first
food
led mo to udvoi'iito Orape-Nutami I nlso know, from having proscribed It to convalescents and othor
weak patluntB, that tho food la a wonderful builder nud restorer of nervo
nnd brain tissue, as well ns muscle It
Improves tho digestion nnd sick
nlwnys gain Just nu 1 did in
Btrongth nnd weight vory rnpldly.
"I was In such n low stnto that I
had to glvo up my work ontliely, and
went lo tho mountains of this stnto,
but two months thoro did not Improve
mo; In fact 1 was not unite as well as
when I left homo.
"My food did not sustnln mo and
It became plain that I must chnuge.
food
Then I begnu to use Orapo-Nuinnd In two weeka I could wnlk n mllo
without fatigue, nnd In llvo weeks
returned to my homo and practice,
taking up hnrd work ngnln. fllnco thnt
lime I hnvo felt as well nnd strong ns
1 over did In my llfo.
"Ab a physician who scoks to holp
all sufferers. 1 consider It n duty to
mako these facts public."
whon
Trial 10 days on arnpo-Nuts- ,
tho regulnr food dnra not neoin to sustain tho body, will work mlrnclco.
"Thoro'n n llonson."
Look In pkgs. for tlio fnmnus lit (In
book. ' Tho Itnnd lo WelKIHo."
A
r
ronil H- i- ulmtr
rilto nppunrp front lliyr lo llinr. 'I'hry
are Konulnn ttur, mill full of tin mm
Interest

1

Ht., Iirnrrr. I'oln.
Wh ay llm liliil'nwt null
WrllK (or ll
llta ami taa. liuLIUIiKl

ASSAYS

Natlca Shall I leavo out tho swear
worda?
Oliver Of course
Nntlcn Then l'vo nothing to tell
you. Dayton Herald.
M. D.

-
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Plstncho nuts snltod In tho shell
aro n dainty addition to tho luncheon or dinner inonii.
To candy lemon pool boll It In sugar nnd then expose to tho nlr until
(ho Btignr crystallizes.
To mako n enko flnvorcd with coffeo
uso strong coffeo In plnco of milk In
mixing tho bnttcr.
A novelty In a tnblo crumb brush Is
fashioned nfter n enrpot swooper. It
Is mado of brans.
How's This?
Tho fashion In blrthdny cakes has
W offer on llundrrd ltolUra Itevard Mr
ui whittled
ruw ol Catarrh tint cannot In cured or Ilall'i
nnd now ono cnndlo for tho
Caurrn Cure.
r. j. ciinsnv a co.. minio. o. whole llfo Is the thing.
W, tho undrralcnrd, hnvp known f. J. ctiinry
A plcco of nsboslos or of lenlher Is
tor lb Uit II rtiti, mill lwlkri Mm ixrfKtlr honorable In all Imilni-atranurtlona ami nnanrUllr excellent to slip betwocil tho
filling
atila to rarrr ut any nbllratkma nuilo br hu nnn,
when mnklng Iron holders.
WiLDINU.
AUHTIX,
KlINAH
Uittld.

yu

ni iNil
lIMlllJ

g

y

Co.. Buffalo.

I"?."

run pnrtlcti UI A
!lUr"- - .",nl:
Ono of tho problems ot housocloan-Intronenl,y0,V
Inn which III
Is overhauling tho furniture Ono
eit
are Inlorest
whatn
whnt price you wnnt to nny n nilhy.ro-turwould almost ballovo In gnomes and
tsrma. ami recrlve full dotnlls
brownies pervading tho houso whon
innll,
Instruments - A 1 I T
shipped nnywhara on nnono sees tho numbor of scrntches nnd
fl I I
provnl.
Wrlto now. The
HI
louts In tho varnished fumlturo In uso
ltnlBli(.Ciiitipljr .tlu.lo CO.,
hopo
rain;
It
"I
don't
It'll
all
tako
all winter.
10X1-3- 1
Cnlirornln lit., Ilcnvr, Colo,
However they got there, thoy must do starch out of my dross."
TJi West's Plonoor nnd Largest Musla
you
your
If
maw sees
In
"Yes, nnd
bo rubbed out. Tho housowlfo wiio
House. Rstnhllahed 1874.
hnngs her curtains nnd draperies along best dross Bho'll tako do starch out
with fumlturo Hint Is spotted and of you!"
DENVER DIRECTORY
scrntchod needs lessons In housocloan-lug- .
A Natural Mistake.
priPennsylvania
n
A
teacher In
First (ho wood should bo washed off
ono
with tepid sudB, tho soap used being mary school Instructed hor pupilsmight
a good whlto polisher. Novor bo afraid "composition dny" that thoy
to wash n wooden surface Much Is each wrlto her n lottor making oxcuso
for not Inviting her to an Imnglnnry
gained and no linrm Is done.
only
For a ahorl tlmapadrtla.
A polish must then bo propnrcd of birthday party.
w
ortrr llila
ofTort ot ono tlttlo girl
following
Tho
doubla
al.tl
horn,
equal parts of turpcntlno nnd crude
wns decided to bo tho best!
Inch altlrla,
Dll, or equal partB of alcohol, ollvo oil
illrnni Irathara. atfal
"My Dear Miss Alice: It hocomes
iid vinegar. Whlto spots mny bo
rnvarad
Iralhrr
my
warranlrd In
for not Inviting
with a fow drops of ulcohol on you dutymyto apologlzoparty
nna aquyi
try
rjyiact.
1
weok,
birthday
last
to
to aaddloa aold for
I clonn cloth.
trfrywliara. Calalosua
I
as
so,
but
to
fully
hnd
do
Intended
(rat.
Holding a hot Iron over tho spot Is
ilso n good way In remedy It, hut It Is always do In everything I postponed
The Fred Mueller
it till tho last minute When I nt
SaddleHlIaraenCo.
ipt to slightly Injure tho varnish.
I
gato,
your
Ijrlmr HI.,
A good bath with gasollno Is also last started nnd reached
llenvrr. Colo.
saw tho doctor's carrlago standing
liolpful to every plcco of fumlturo.
there, and thinking somo ono was III, BROWN PALACE HOTEL
I did not think It best to go In. What
Kuronran 1'lun, (I.SO and Uonsrd.
was my mortification nnd consternation to learn tho noxt dny that tho doc UUn li LUUn dll,Sl)IMH. .lammoth cam-lo- g
tnalltil fr. Cor llth and IliaU. Dtnnr,
tor was courting your Blstorl" Illustrated 8undny Magazine
a NEWSPAPEn;;.r,ir,!nrrKFo7l

telling
how
Bonn's Kidney Pills
cured him nftor ho
hnd doctored nud
hnd been In two different hospitals for
eighteen
months,
suffering
Intcnso
pain In tho back,
inmcnoss, twlngos
when stooping or
lifting, languor, dizzy spoils nndrhou-matlsm- .
"IJcforo I used Donn's Kid-noPills," says Mr. Wlnnoy, "t
weighed 143. After taking 10 or 12
boxes I weighed 1C2 and was completely cured."
Sold by nil dealers, GO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n

tn

nln.no

BIG

Need Not Despair, for
There Are Many Ways of Restoring Its Freshness.

Mousnwlfe

Y., In.
will

rlano SnU is
Till I tha dm hi IT
ma
leillntr event or you
year, nnd It you hurry
may save ni much as
I2B0 on n Plnno; 1250 to iiuu
on a l'lnyer Pianos $2B to $65 on art or- J'ny
cwiit or ny mo monin. u
nan, Wrlto
M
nt once for

Of
vwllr
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E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

oSSfonv

rjtnlillilir.UnColotftilo.1S8a.

fiarjipli-Khrmall-

iira&SII,erBolllM MyXX&imiInn
will

rocnlpirompt nnd cnrrluUttmil

Gold

COtiCENTRATION, AMALQAMAMON

CYANIDE
1730-173- 8

AND

lotx.
lb. to carload
l0 Wril8
TE8I5
for ,orml,
Lawrence St., Denver! Colo,

llbE.lniTluSSAYER
i.kauvii.m:,

t

& CHEMIST

(ii.(iitAiii)

ld,

Sprrlman prlrix- Hold, allter,
lit sol.l,
Tic, Knldi tdr allir in I'lipiirr, II.
Malllns rnvrloiii. Hnd full prlco Hat ami nn
aptillrntlon t'onlrnt hihI utnplr wnrk
Ilrfaianrai C'nrlioiinte National Hank.

allvvi.

Special

Trip Homeeeekers'
Hound
Flatea to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
onch month, during tho entire year,
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
round trip Homcscokers' tickets
to a groat many points in Now Moxlco
and Toxns nt ono fnro plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twonty-fivprivildays, allowing llborol stop-ove- r
eges. For detailed Information, tales,
etc., call on the Colorado & Southuin
(goat, or address T. E. Flther, Oonornl
pMHtngar AE9BL Denven Colorado,
Bell
I
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Tlie peculiar condition exist-I- n
In thiH district due, to the uncertainty of Judge Mann's successor, will quite likely put off
court In this county until fall.
We have a largo docket, the jail
full of men and plenty of money
in the court fund, but there seems
to be no remedy but patience.
supreme court

The territorial

will not meet to rcdlstrict the
judicial districts of the territory

until Ju'y. The court Intended
meeting this month for that purpose but postponed the meeting,
as noted. Who will preside in
this district Is not known, and
probably no definite knowledge
will be attalnab'c until after the
supreme court adjourns.
has developed that three
dailies in the territory were alone
e
instrumental in securing the
of the publication law by
the late legislature. In this respect It Is only fair to say that
the two dailies that lately "died
aborning'' ut Clovis had nothing
lodo with the passage of that
infamous measure they simply
wanted to get their share of the
11

pat-sag-

graft.
The tariff bill is dragging its
weary way through the senate
and the most optimistic fall to
bcc the end. But what is still
worse, and which Is a distinct
disappointment to a large body
of progressive republicans, is that
the bill, instead of lowering duties
will increase them, and the bur
dens will become heavier than be
fore. The progressive rcpubli
cans predict a revolt, but that
docs nor disturb the moss-bac- k
who likes to sec the common pco
pic squirm.
RAPID RUSH FOR

HOMESTEADS

IN NEW

MEXICO.

Santa Fc N.

June ).

Sixty
thousand acres were filed upon
in the land office at Santa Kc
during May, according to the re
port just made public. As Santa
Fc is only otic of five laud office?
in the territory and three of these
do a heavier business, it will be
less than ten years before every
acre of the 45,000,000 ncres of
public laud in New Mexico is filed
upon if the rate during May is
kept up and the indications arc
that it will increase materially
this full,
M.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
op LANDS in NATIONAL FOREST. Notice is hereby given
that the lands described below,
embracing 300 acres, within the
Llncolu National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
34 Stat., 233 at the
11,
United States land office at Ros- well New Mexico on July 31, 1909.
Any settler who was actually
and in good faith claiming any
of said lands for agricultural pur
poses prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lands actually occupied. Said lands were
listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject
to the prior right of any such set
tler, provided such settler or applicant is qualified to make home
stead entry and the preference
right is exercised prior to July 31,
1909, on which date the lands will
be subject to settlement and entry
The
by any qualified person.
lauds arc as follows: The SW
of SEtf, Section 7, the N
of NEtf, the NEtf of NWtf,

Seasonable Goods.
Ice Cream Freezers

Lemon Squeezers
Screen Doors, all sizes
Wire Cloth

lf)

Sec. 18, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., N. M.
P. M., listed upon the application
of Bert Stroopc, of Corona, New
Mexico. Also a tract, probably
withiu Sec. 16, T. 5 S., R. 13 E.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the NE corner of
Sec. 5, unsurveyed, T. 5 S., R. 13
E., thence S. 160 chains; thence
E. 20 chains to F. S. M., also
corner No. 1; thence S. 40 chains;
thence E. 40 chains; thence N. I
40 chains; thence W. 40 chains
to corner No. 1, containing 160
acres, applcation of Euscbio Cara
bajal, of Jicarilla, New Mexico.

Fkkd DitNNitTT, Commissioner
of the General Land Ollicc. An

flosquito Bar
Summer Lap Robes
Tanglefoot
Welch's Grape Juice
Fruit Jars, all sizes
Vegetables Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays
Fresh Fish every Friday morning.

Fruit in Season always on hand.
Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs.

The Carrizozo Trading
Company
"The Store where QuUty and Price Meet."

ib
Stoves a nd Ranycs.

Blacksmithing, and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO A WI1ITB 0AK5

Fkank
Pihrch. First Assistant Sccrctarv
Lists

2

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

anil

128.

Builders.' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

proved May 15, 1909.

of the Interior.

aaaa

aaa

riaM
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Auction Sale at Aagui V V Ranch.

On Tuesday, the 15th day of
June, tuc Household goods, stoves,
farming implements, tools, wag
ons, hack, buggy, camp outfit,
etc., etc., of the AugusVV ranch
will be sold ut auction.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

P. G. PETERS, Proprietor.

-2

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

All able bodied men over the
ami of tweutv one veara are sub
jeet to a poll tax of one dollar for
the support of the public schools
of tuc territory of Mew Mexico,
After February 1st, 1909, this
tax is due and payable. This Is
to notify all persons who arc lia
ble, to come forward at once ant
adjust this matter and thus assisl
in lcui'thcuiug the present term
of thc'public school, and also relieve the School Board of the
necessity of enforcing the collect
if
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
John II. Bovd.

We carry a select line of

wc uuy

staple and fancy Groceries

wc sen

dl,

Hardware, Tinware

SnJLm

Hangmen's Supplies, Etc.

CAPITAN, N. H.

'

-

-
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DRY

AND

FXIIIBITS.

FARMING

The following letter to the
from the Bureau of itntiii- ration, should he of interest to
the dry fanners of Lincoln County
ii iid it in reproduced witli the hope
that our farmers will become active and make u showing of their
products:
Albuquerque, X. M. June 4, l'JU'J
Kdttur "Cakhizozo Nkws"
Dear Sir:
Dry farm,
The
ing Congress to be held at Jill
Muntana, October
IW), is to be the most important
gathering of the dry larmcrs
since the industry became prominent. An International exhibit
of dry larintug products will be
held til connection with the Congress as Millings. It is very important that New Mexico be thoroughly represented at this Exposition." We have u greater area
of dry farming lands than any
other state or territory, and it is
up to us to do what we ran to
see that the people of this country
know it. Tim best way to do
this t?i to send a big exliibit of
dry iarmiug products from New
Mexico to miliums. We have secured from the Santa Fc railway
an exhibit car, with the provision
lliat two ear will be allowed, if
needed, and the railway has further agreed to carry this car to
Hillings witiiotit charge and to
luruisii a man to take charge of
the exhibit. Therefore, all we
have to do i to furnish the stulT.
Will you aid us in interesting the
diy iarmera in your district in
this important matter by publishing the enclosed circular tn your
piper?
An editorial iu your
paper urging the people in your
di.mct to unite iu securing a
good exhibit would also be a great
service. The better your exliibit
the greater advertisement for
your section, It is necessary to
take this matter up now and push
it in order to get results. This
Uruiati will appreciate any assistance you can give us, and any
activity you can stir up looking
to an exhibit Irom the dry farming lauds in your section.
II. Ii. IIknning,
N'HWrt

Trans-Missou-

ri

25-V-

l,

S

To the true man or woman
there can be nothing more agreeable oil earth than the business
and all who arc
of
s
miss the best
not
part of their mission in' life.
Whoever makes a home, in the
best sense of the word, is a real
benefactor to the race; for every
true home is the abode of joy,
pcarc, happiness and security to
those that share in it, and exert
an influence that is incalculable,
for the amelioration of the whole
human family. Many a prodigal
hus been led by the thought of
home, and his own particular
home, to repent of his sins and to
change his course in life; and
many an unfortunate one has been
saved in an evil hour from suicide
or worse, by the tender recollection of home, a fond mother's
prayers, an indulgent father's
counsels, or a sister's or brother's
tenderness. Yes, whoever helps
to make a true home confers a
benefit on mankind that no one
can estimate. Indeed, the influence of the trim home for good is
absolutely incalculable, and reaches many even that never entered
its inner circle. Simply to get a
glimpse oi ii in id mccivc an impulse toward better things, to
obtain a more exalted view of life,
and to feel an access of faith in
God and immortality of the human
soul. It is like a vision of the
glories of the New Jerusalem and
the everlasting habitation and
no one can be wholly bad who
has accu such things.
P. C. Baikd
home-makin-

..GROCER!

ES

g;

home-maker-

Try Winficld

for your

next

grocery order.

W.

Dler

Fresh
Vegetables

.

Staple and fancy

town.

.

.

Everything

Groceries
A

Slwre ot Your

Patrone

Solicited

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

r

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

Kok Salk Some good cord
wood. Sec H. S. Cami'UKM;.

Eat What

2.

DcWltt's Little Karly Kiscrs
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Padcn's drug store.

f. WIIWEID

G00,lall

ESr

J

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.

,

You need a sufficient amount of
rock! wholesome food and moro

A YARD OF KIDS

Hocrcliirj.

The Bills Bros. Monumental
and ironfencc Co., 1455 Broadway
Denver, Colo., arc sending their
curtomcrsoncof the most unique
pictures we have ever seen. It is
A Yard of Kids." size 8x36
inches, a novelty picture iu black
and white half-tonten happy,
bouncing babies, breaking out of

Yesterday was shipping day
at Corona, and a train load of
steers was delivered to a Colorado
buyer by the local ranchmen.
The sheep men were also delivering their spring clip to the bustling little city north of us, and
are realizing good figures,

e;

egg shells.

Farmers, Attention! We are
Don't be deceived by imitations
paying 30c per dozen for ranch
eggs. We will take all you can of DcWltt's Carbolizcd Witch
bring us, but they must be strict- Hazel Salve, When you ask for
ly fruslt. Carrizozo Trading Co. DcWitl's he sure to get it. The
name is statnncd on everv Imv.
There is just one original. It is
$25.00 REWARD.
especially good lor piles. We
The above reward will be paid sell and recommend them. Sold
Tor the ruturu to my ranch on at Paden'sdrtig store and Holland
Utinito Canyon, 20 miles east of liros.
(torlJiiii, one black, or dark brown,
A. II. IIUIWI'KTII.
niSife mule, about ten years old, JOHN Y. 1IKWITT.
--

S

liPltiidod

CL on loft shoulder.
K

t-c-

it.

h, Owit.v,
Corona, N. M.

;

HEWITT
ATTOKN

Wiutu Oak.h,

&
15

nUDSPETH
YS-AT--

L

than

tills you need to fully digest It.
Elso you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If

It Is weak.

You must cat In ordortollvoand
maintain strength.
You must not dlot, because tho
body requires that you oat a sulllc
lent amount of food regularly.
Hut this food must bo digested,
and it must bo digested thoroughly.
When tho stomach can't do It,
you must tako BOinothlnir that will
help tho stomach.
Tho propor way to do Is to cat
what you want, and lot Kodol digest tho food.
Nothing

olso can do this. When
Is weak It needs help;

the stomach

you must help It by giving
and Kodol will do that.

Pur Sale Rt Dr.

it rest,

PaJrn'

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after

using tho entire bottle, the druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay the druggist tho price
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
Thin oftor applies to tho large
bottlo only and to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an offer, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Thodollar bottle contalns2K times
as much as tho fifty cent bottle.
of E. O. lJoWitt & Co., Chicago.

Drug Store nnd Holland Bros,

AW

Nkw Mhxico.

Slihscrihi' for the NHWS and send it lo smiic ea&tern frieudi
life's

CAPITAN ITEMS.

NOTICE.

The Carrizozo base ball team
styed a hututuy game of bull at

LABTWILL ANIi THHTAMENT OK 1'IIANK
1IOUHTON CAIiFlilS. WX'KABKI).
Tn Whom It May 'incerm
Nnllra I hereby alren tliMt it inxr iiiriirlln
In hatha laat will anil tetanient of Frank Hon
Ion CHlfei-- . tat of Llncnln County. New Mule".
iImi
fllril In the Probata court nf
(,', hi
ma will lie prnren at
aid cnitnly anil thai tli
tca-nla-r
term nf .aid ennrt In bo begun
All
nml held nn the hret Monday In Julr. IP09
lTwn harlna objection t Ihe probating o
aid will endteatament will lm linnril at audi
tlm nml place.
nf the pro
fllren tinder :ayhnd anil
bate court nf tilnciiln rotinljr, Now Mexico, Data
Slut ilay nfMay. 1009.
J. II. II MOLE, Clerk.
Hy Pirrr.ii A. KrnMinr, Deputy.

Nut Stanton last Sunday, the
favor of the

H:ore was 24 to 4 in

Stanton team.
It Is reported from Hondo Unit
J. B. Blca, former school treasure then!
of that vicinity had a mix-uwith his wife's parents and brother, a few days ago in which
and
the aforesaid parents-in-lawere badly hacked
b other-in-lasi.tbbcd. and gnashed witu a
p

w

n ickot knife, while Mr. Ulca was
i tilled in jail with a badly dis

NEWLY OPENED
Remodeled and Renovated from Ceiling to Floor.

City Hotel
The
QEO.

ln

thel

BRAUNE, Prop.

Meals, 35c.

Rooms, 50c.

4

Special Rates by Week or Month.

l

,Vi.l

figured countenance.
Recent Press dcitpatchcsr an
nouncc the contiination by the
Senate oi Geo. A. Chamberlain

IllnR up Vt when yon need a

Notice for Publication.
Department nf lb Interior,
U. H, Unci Olllre al Itnewell,

N.M

Livery feed and Sale

im

uf New Mexico, to be counsel at
Lorenzo Marquess Portugese East
Africa; promoted from Counsel at
uernambuco Brazil. This item
H of interest .oCapitan people us
M r. Lhttubcrlain formerly resided
here, and still owns property here;
lie was associated with Messrs.
ILiley and Hightowcr in the publication of El Parol. Mr. Cham
bcrlian's Lincoln County friends
will be glad to learn ol his promotion anc that it carries with it
a salary of $5,01)0 a year. "Lan-rico Marqucz" as it is spelled
by the Portugese, ! the chief sea
port of the cast coast of Africa,
once the terminus of the K. 11.
Ic.iditiy to Prctous. .n the

Mar 21,
Nnt Ira In hereby lren Dial Knsenln Renrhel nf
lltildnan, N.M wb'i, nn Reptemher 15, Itnt, mad
Jtomeatead Kntry Nn. 4VM, Herlal Nn.OIIM, fnr
N'i NB't iwtlon 12. town.hlp It B, ranae II K,
N.M, l'. Mrredlan, ban Med nntlranf Intention
In make final flrcycar prnnf In ctahllh claim
In Ilia aml almya described, before J. 0, UIrrIo,
pmhala clerk nf Lincoln rimnty, at hi nfllea In
Lincoln. N. M on IhoAthdayof July, ITO9.
Claimant namea a wllneeet
Ahel Trnlllln. nf (llencna, N. M.t I'rnaim
'Inntatr. Rnmnln Panoei, anil Manuel San-che- i.
atlnt lluldoan. V. M.
MUM
T. C. Tll.MmioN, Iteolntrr.

Ilia--.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

(.iiveu all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Klrfi, Fail

Tttmi, Careful Drivers.

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.

Cml'iinNKNo. :h

Notice of Publication.

Phone
Orders.

Ioiik Dletanrc I'hona

j

c

In the Dlntrlot t'nnrt. County nf Lincoln.
Nn. ISM.
Maiiiamah AaciutnnjvK. Plaintiff
ya.
I'rmi.tn ARcmmr.yur. Defendant,
The atioTe.named defendant, (Vclllo Arclin.
Iieipte, It hereby notified (hat n anil baa been
cnmmenenl In Ilia Dlttrlct t'nurt fnr the ennnly
nf Lincoln, Terrltnry nf New Mexico, noalnt
him by the plaintiff alote named, Mariana
Arcbnbeqne, fnr a decree of divorce from the
Some special bargains
bond nf matrimony now exUtlnu between ealil
in ladicV and gentlemen's plaintiff anil defendant, Ineether with rnata nf
Oxfords, me 's straw and crash nit. That nnleti you, the aald ilefemlanl,
. children's suits, and ladies' I'erllln Arcbubeqne, (ball enter your appearance
h
alil eaiita nn nr before Ilia DOth day nf Jnne,
Co. In
parasols. Carrizozo
IIW, ami thereafter m.ike anawer therein aa required by the law anil practice In (aid cauar,
Judgment will be rendered acalntt you.
Notice for Publication.
Char. 1. Dowita,
Department nf the Interior.
Clerk of aald Court,
laKALl
U.B. Land Olllre at Ito.well, N, M.
May M. IM.
May
Alamnimrdn, N.M..
It, Itxn.
I
Notice I hereby given Ibatliraitu Lncey, of
(leo.
II Itarher.
Plaintiff'
whnu
.
. AHnrnar
.
:
i
i
WhIU Oak. N.M. who nn -y 7, IHM. inmte I; pon.omoe
aucirtM i Lincoln, new Mexico,
r.niry
7W.
mi, uiuix,
mi.
iloinie.ici
NliV. aectlnn 7, ami HW
NWk
WH HiVii. eeollnna tnwnalilpta ranire 13 U,
N. M. 1'. Menxllan, lim filed Dotlceof Intaiitlnii
Forfeiture Notice.
prmit tneetalilNli claim
In mike rlnal llrn-yea- r
tn the land almTa ilrecrllwtl, Ixiforo A II. To John H. tennnx and the Meaoatern Mlnlnr
llartey, U. H. (kiinnilMliiner at till olllre at
and Milling- Company, Hoawell, N. M.
Carrltnto, N.M..ontlialt h day of July, IVU8.
Ynnar hereby notified that I, Jaa. K. Ilutt,
Claimant nam a wltneeaea t llarrey licey,
KrtNdClmborn, Jamen Current, Koltert Lelle, your
In the mining location known at
Jr.,allof WhltoOikt.N.M.
The Illrmlniham Iron Placer, illuatnl In the
T. U. TlLtoraoN, H'Jdlitcr.
Capltan Mining DUtrlct, Lincoln County, N. M
aa appear In lha record nf Lincoln county.
N, M.. haya expended dnrlna: and for the year
We have recently received sev- 1TOI,
W) lM. 1C07 and IWfl, the um of fly a
first-cutting
aleral cars of fine
hundred (W0) In labor. In order to hold aald
under the prof llon of fWtlnn SUI of
falfa which we arc offering cheap location
the Iter Inixl Hiatnte of the United Htatea.
by the ton or single bale.
Therefore. II within ninety (Ml daa after Ihn
expiration nf thl publication, you fail or
Carrizozo
Co.
to contribute ynnr reapectlvn proportion
of afnretnld eiiendltnra, tnirether with the cnet
nf thl publication, your Internet In the afore,
r,
become the property of the
DcWitt's Kidney and Bladder aid claim
your coowrer

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The II.Southwestern
Bar
Proprietor.

during

June
t

H. McWIIvLIAMS,

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors. Brandies and Wines

Trading

bt,

For Family and Medical Use.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJR. F.

Pills arc just what you need and
what you should get right away

Klrttpnb. Aprils,

for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary

ltUd

Jan.

Forfeiture Notice,

K.

Hort.

DRUGS

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
New Mexico
Carrizozo,

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

foxwortb (Silbraltk

Office In Exchange Hank Carrlioio,

The

Trading

HOLLAND BROS.

Q

LUMBER
W. HALL

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c,
Corporation and Minion Law a Hpeclalty.
Notary In OUlce.
Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
Building,
Carrizozo.
Bank
of Building Material.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

To Hlmon llyan, Walter K. Wrek, Oerar I).
and bladder troubles. Thousands
Week, II. L. Ilukey, llenjamla K. Ilemmett.
E.
of people suffer from kidney and
their heir and aMliina, and to
Attorney at Law,
all pereon whom It may concern.
bladder trouble and do not know
Ynu and each nf )im are hereby notified that I,
AlamoKordo,
New Mexico,
it. They think it is a cold or a lleniy
Kl Pan, Tela, ynur
Vfafl,
strain. Don't take any chances. In the (Mlpiernf mining
claim In Whit Oak
I do a Raneral practice in all oourla,
Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Mlnlna Dlntrlct, Lincoln oounty, New Meileo,
pills. They are antiseptic and hate tui,.ndel One Hundred Dollar for and
each nf lha yenra IIKM, 1K, Itml, l07,
promptly soothe the pain. Don't ilurina
J. WOODLAND
In tabor and Improvement
and
fine Wines, Liquors and
upon the
tail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid- aid IIO.
Clipper mining elnlm In order to hold ald
CONTRACTOR & UUILUER
ney and Bladder pills. We sell claim under the prutUion of Heel Ion Slit of lha
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
them. Sold at Paden'sdrug store IterUed Btatnte of the Unlleil Htatee, belnu the
ltlmatr FurnUbed.
for each of al year.
amount
renulred
and Kollatid Uros.
New Mexico. An IVlo-Dnt- a
And you are further notified that If within Carrizozo,
lle.ort where (Uiitl.nieli cull
ninety daya after Hie completion of Mile notice
spend
s quiet halt hour.
Don't forget that the rainy bv publication either of ynu fnll or refi,e to
contribute to Ihe lliulenluned ynur propnttlon JkJEID & LITTLE
Room and Billiard
Heading
A
season is nearly ncre, and our of vich exiienilltunvi, m n
the Intareat
& BUILDERS
in connection.
CONTRACTORS
Parlor
stock of all kinds of field seeds is In ald mlnlnir claim of the
o fnlllnit
now complete. Better get what nrrefliRlns to nn rnntrlbnte will liAnninn Ihn Plan and IC.tlmnte on all claieof HiiltdliiK
.
.
fnrnUhed oil abort tlotlca,
yuu
expect to piani Inciore. fl is limiwrty (if the ui !ertlnvl under aald aectlou
nrHKi
rrArr.
Carrizozoi
nil gone. Carrizozo Trading Co. Vint nub VUHi.llt.
New Mexico. Main street,
Catri zovo,

J.

Wharton...

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.

(irs.

J"

u

ii

JOHN LEE, Haster.

Welch & Titsworth
au

New School Books

W

to

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

O
O
w

Barbed Wire-

t3

w

o

aw

i

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

8

w
H

O
O

pa

tn

-

McCall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

!

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

W

y,

o73
W

Prices subject to change without notice.

H
cj

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

Mrs. Geo. Spcnce and daughter,
The M. E. Sunday school reach- from South Fork of Bonito this tendered them by the church exed the highest reqord in attend week, at the mouth of Blue Front tension board, and the other funds
Grace, arc visiting in El Pano.
Wc have no informa- necessary for the construction
Dr. Walker and Attorney Gierke ancc last Sunday, the number Canyon,
ninety-onbeing
tion
as to the quantity of the ore of the building will be raised by
visited White Oaks Tuesday.
subscription.
The Capitan Kid base ball team nor as to its value.
W, D. Martin, of Oscuro, was
is expected over Saturday, and
in Carrizozo Tuesday.
J. L. Frazicr, a locomotive Bom Monday night, June 7th,
will
local
a
game
play
with
the
fireman exchanged shots one day an heir to Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
II. S. Campbell and family left
lads
Sunday
afternoon.
last week at Durau, with a hotel Johnson. The wee tot is a girl,
Saturday for a two weeks outing
childMrs.
R.
and
Humphrey
J.
man named Long. The latter and, like all of her sex, clamors
and fishing ou the Ruldoso.
from
ren
returned
Wednesday
was hit three times, and was ser- for attention, and has already
Wm. M. Rclly and John II.
filed a claim to a twelfth interest
Colorado.
Pueblo,
They
have
iously injured.
Skinner made a business visit to
in the Johnson estate.
since
February.
been
absent
Corona this week.
Mrs. Nellie Walmslcy and childMiss Frances McDonald return,
R.
R.
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
John
Bird
ren, who formerly lived at CapA dance will be held at the
cd
Saturday from Denver, where
Wcttuorc hall Saturday evening. Harris left for Kansas City last itan but have been visiting the
she
has been attending school
Friday. They were accompanied family of P. G. Peters at this
Everybody invited.
past
session. ' Miss Frances
the
Mrs. M. B. Foreman,
place, left Saturday for Alamo-gordA. II. Harvey has encountered by
won
medal among
scholarship
a
Long threatening comes at
where they will in future
water on his homestead south of
competitors
two
hundred
and natlast. It actually did rain a lit tic reside.
town, at a depth of 55 feet.
distill-tion- .
feels
of
urally
proud
the
reputation of
J. L. Polk, who has been at
Joseph Hicks and John Sales, Sunday, and the
local weather prophet is safe. Dr. Law's private sanatorium at
two residents ot Hurlburt, Coyote the
Perry Humphrey of Bonito left
U. W. Glenn has purchased a Lincoln the past year, left Sunstation, were down last Monday.
Monday for The Polomas
here
autocylinder Studcbakcr
day night for his old home at
W. II. Lane has been appointed four
for the benefit of
springs
hot
peo- Memphis, Tcnnisscc. He expects
postmaster at Alto, this county, mobile, and a number of the
rheumatism
from which he
the
town have taken a ride to return by the first of next
vice J. W. Stcphersoti resigned. ple of the
been
suffering.
He expects
has
in the noiseless cur.
month.
Ohas. E. Smith and Wm. F. A.
to be gone about two weeks, and
Bert Proviue, employed for a hopes to return rejuvenated. His
Miss Helen Canning, who has
Gierke arc this week fencing
of years by Welch &
number
visiting
her friends, the
their claims, located two miles been
family accompanied him.
Capitan, came over ou
Misses Koch at
the
south of town.
Mrs. W. II, Hicks was one of
Monday's train, and took that
Walter C. Miller encountered a past leu days, returned home
evening's cast bound Limited for the victims of the tornado at
tree with his automotive last Sun-da- Wednesday.
Mr. Zephyr, Texas, last week. She
his old home in Kentucky,
y
The Carrizozo Trading
Result Occupants safe
was the mother of Mrs. E. T. Colhave added a second delivery Proviue expects to return about
onto in repair shop.
lier, of White Oaks, and Mrs.
now prepared to July 1st.
Miss 13. Joseph has taken wagon, and arc
S. M. Wharton, of Tucumcari.
The Methodist church is fig- Besides the death of the mother,
filiurgc of the miliiiery and dress- deliver promptly at all hours, to
uring on the erection of a
three other members of the fammaking department with the all parts of the city.
A rich strike of gold is reported
8arri'.0iso Trading Co.
aoou. Assistance lias been ily were seriously injured.
e.

o,

Tits-wort-

Tu-umca-

ri,

y,

Com-pau-

h,

DAUGHTER OF KAISER
"Little

Princess" Must Soon
Choose a Husband.

Not Yet 17 Years Old, But Already
Monarch and Tvp or Three
Prlncei Have Already Atked
for Her Hand.

a

llorlln. Knitioror Wllllnm'u only
daughter, "tlio llttlo princess" im eho Ih
nrfoctlonnloly Htylud by relatives mid
thu people, It Ih toportod, Ih noon to
linvo tlin wolahty losponBlblllty of
cIioohIiik u husband.
Tlio I'llnct'HH Victoria I.oiiIho will bo
17 In Soplombcr, tind lior uoclnl debut
will bo Hindu In n few weolts.

On tlio

occnslon of her coiiiIiik out, a reception
to bo bold by tlio emperor mid
nIiu will meet nt loiiHt threo nml
poBBlbly four avowed Hiitturs for her
linnd.
Wlillo "Ibo llltlo princess" Ir not a
benuty. there iiro several princes bo- -

furnlturo and banglnRs nro all to bo
In bright or light colors.
Hor bedroom will bo In no bcubo
llffnrriit frntn Hint fif nnv nthnr drlV
Thcro Is a Plain brass bedstead, ami
tho other articles of furnlturo nro all
wlillo. A handsome ll'tlo whlto tablo,
a gift from her mother, Ib to servo
both afl sewliiR able and writing tablo.
Tho prlncesH Is skillful with hornocdlo
and porno of her ombroldory decorntou
I ho workrooms
of her father ami hor

FACER.

A

Tills Trade-mar- k
Eliminates All
Unccrfainly
in the purchase of
mint material.
It 1 an absolute

'

1

guarantee of pur
Ity and quality.

He

Tor your own

protection, tee
It It on the tide of
every keg of white lead
you imy,
mTIMllUMMWlirf

You hnvo looked on my faco for

tho Inst tlmol
mother.
Sho Why? Aro you going to grow
Thoro will he n tennis court, an urtl- flclnl Ico rink, and hovoral other things a beard?
to permit tlio princess to cuUlvalo
How It Happened.
sports. Illihorlo sho lias not shown
pe
"Dear mo," said tho
tho faintest Inclination for outdoor ox- pausing and putting on his
orelso. Her gymnasium Ib a gift from destrian,
plnno-nez- ,
"hnvo you fallon through
the emperor.
that conMiolo?"
Tho princess hns somewhat
"Not at all," replied tho man, who
In looks lately and promises to
was still endeavoring to cxtrlcnto a
develop Into a plonHiint-loolcliiQot
mnu girl, without pretension to beauty, log from tho hole, mulling winnliigly.
hut with kindly. wImiIiik wnye and ab- "Ah you aconi Interested In tho mnttor,
solutely devoid of vanity. In fact, lior I will tell you what happened. I
lack of dignity Ih n Bonrco of worry to chanced to bo In here, nnd they built
her lCngllsh companion, and more than tho pavement round me."
nnco lately she lias been sharply taken
One of Faehlon's Follies.
to task for m gleet of tho dignity of
A Indy enmo on an
bns
her position.
tho other day In ono of tho fashion-nblLoudon shops. It was In oxpon-bIvTO ENCOURAGE AERONAUTICS.
leather, and seemed too largo for
on ordlnnry hnnd bng; nlso It had a
King of EJelglum Offers Prize of $5,000 curious opening cut nt ono Bldo tofor Det Estay of Progress of
wards tho top. "Ladles uso It for
cnrrylng their llttlo dogs," tho sales-mnAerial Navigation.
oxplalnod,
Now
Hint
York
Announcement
King Leopold of HelRlum will nward
No Etcnpe.
a prl.o of fn.OOO to tho author of the
"Tho Btnrll of nmoko certnlnly does
beHt work describing tho progreBB of mnko mo 111."
ncrlal navigation nml tlio best means
"Then why do you allow your
to oncournRo It wna mndo In this city
to smoko bo much In tho Iioubo?"
recently HiroiiRh the Hclglnn eonsii-late- .
When my
"1 might as well.
Tho competition Ib open to
Isn't smoking tho chimney la."
wrltern of all nntloiiH.
All oHsnjH or workH relative to tho
Defined,
subject and competing for the prize
"Pnw, what Is n 'tropical Imaginamust bo sent to the minister of science tion?'"
and artH In UrusHelB before March 1,
"Mostly hot air, Tommy."
1011,
The award will ho mtiilo by n
Jury or coinmltteo of tliroo llolglnns
When Love Is Young.
and four foreign ineiiibera, and no
Mabel Who was tlio best man at
member of the Jurv .will bo permitted your wedding?
to send any work or I'msay to bo
Kthel Why, my husband, of courBo.
passed upon.
One of the conditions of the
Mm. Wlmlnir'N Huntlilnc Hjriiit.
F fir children ttnitiln, wiflrnt On Rumi, reduce! li
Ih that no now edition of any
tttiuuiklluu, tilt) plo, curci wloij cullu. !B twine.
work already In print will be admitted
to the competition
unless (hero nro
Two Is company, tliroo a soulless
thorough changes and considerable corporation.
additions.
In caBo certnln hocIIoiib of any work
or essay on tho Hiibjoct liavo nlrondy
been published such work or essay
will he eligible to this competition,
providing tho last part of the work
shall he published during tho tlmu allotted for tho competition, from now
until March 1. lull.
Tlio manuscript, work or essay for
.whlob tho prize will bo awarded will
have to be published during tho year
following tho ono In whloh tlio award
Ih made.

It

Ink

You start sickness by mistreating nature
nnd It generally shows first In the bowels
nnd liver. A loc box (week's trenttnent)
of CASCARUTS will help nature help
you. They will do more using them
regularly as you need theni Hinn nny
medicine on Ilnrth. Get a box today;
tnke a CASCARET tonight. Better in

the morning. It's tbo result that makes
millions take them.
881

o

loc a box for n treek'f
treatment, all drnrclin. Illfrgeit telUr
in Ibe world. Mllilou boats mouth.
CABCAUHTft

o

of Qermany.
IoiirIiir to Hnropo'H imiHt niiRUBt roynl
houses who would oiiRorly accept tin
nlllnnco with tlio llttlo girl who Ih tlio
npplo of tlio tulRhty Herman ompor-or'- s
oyo. Tlio Identity of tho roynl
wooora who hnvo already Inlil ninrrlaRo
propnxnlB boforo tho knlser Iimh not
boon revealed, hut It Ih known Hint ouo
Ih ii monarch, another a IIuhhImii annul
iluko, ami ono an KiirIIbIi prince.
Tho knlsor, wlillo ho wIbIioh IiIh
daURhtur to moot these suitors, has
declared Hu t alio nlinll not be hurried
Essentials of Oratory.
Into inarrlaRo ami that sho Kbnll hnvo
"I liavo my speech nearly complot
nH much froodnin In oholco im Ib
with the dignity and Internals
"I suppose you have niarflbulod your
of tho llnliouzolloru limine
llltliorto tlio prlnct'BB has bleu land-In- nrgiimontR In Borrlud ranks J
"No; I havon'l taken up that part
rathor n rntlrod llfo with lior books,
lior pulntliiR. her nucdlowork nml, It of It. Hut I have selected my
must be addud. lior dolls. In a fow
weeks bIio will bloBBom out as a fullTalking It Over.
blown Mohomtolluru prlnooBB.
"W'hluli would you prefer." Bald tin
Princess Victoria IaiuIio Ih an umuv
BtimluR young woman nml rottuont. btppopotaiuun, "to be shot nt by an
What bur opinlntiB nn no one known, nmntPiir sportsman or snapped by an
tinloHH It Ib hfr Kugltim
companion. iimatour photographei ?"
"It HOtMiu a bard choice," anawerrd
Tho probability In Hint lior opinions
nro In nti Imperfect tttnto of duvalop-niont- . tlio Hon; "between possible death and
corinln dlsllHiireineiit!"
Uor studios liavo not burn
for extont or variety.
Aftor hor connrmatlon sho will ro
Why He Drought Him Up.
Bldo In tho
pnlaco
why
uonr Potsdam,
lrnclblo Magistrate--Olllcor- ,
known as IlholnborK. a ntottv ill tit did you bring tills prisoner up before
U'nco belonging to the omptror, with, mo? Can't you seo bo's as doof as s
a picasant gnniun and looking ovorouo doornail?
of tho clinrmliiB lakes In tho neighborPollcomnn 01 wan told ye'd glvi
hood.
8ho will command a Btaff of hlin a bearing, sort
ulfiht Indoor RorvnntB. A pony
and a sninll automobile will be at
Tho Witness' Objection.
hor disposal.
Judge-Sw- ear
that wIHiobr!
Tho prlncoefl' taste In tho dBrortiiliia
WltnoBS Now, Judge, I fimo down
of bar now homo In of the slmnlasi bete to do my duty In a. nunoenble
l to otcupy
oharaotor. Tho rooms
i tumisr, and I don't want iq he mw
will bs iuue ih light m jioiEiWoj (hi '17 nnrbutlrl JUdgo,

RIFE RAMS PUMP WATER

bus-ban-

d

bus-ban-

d

d.rniliilirhl nnttiwnMrnrmwtr.nn
llrnlloll nwlnl MCltlr up to Ipn

ft

ruin,it.
Sfilm., Ttrmt trrtfltlM,
mill, u wrvm
.II1m valrrmiral rout.
rnrrT

iralluru

I.r

IUm

.KitUII.

IDr

mrit

I

tLi

nr.

Iiw
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Writ

JlirmiOT,
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rn., tiiofH.iirnut..
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THE QILLETTC SAFETY RAZOR
Uied by More Than Two Million Men
NO

NO HOMING

0TnOPP"'O

KNOAN

WCBVOCrVW

TUt

PaAKCR'S

BALSAM
HAIR
tu&

tntlfiHI
lfnmo(

H.fn,

Jtfr

Lraiitlllil Oil hll

rrwv.
llettor Olry

ft laiurUM
Tmtlm to

lo ill Youthful
. m our Color.
luuoc.
Or.ilid IUD I truutMi

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

f,,inB eaeeli any ilentifriet
THE
TFCTll
I HE, 1 M In cteaniing, whitening and
I

fit

rcmovirt tartar from the testli, beiidrt deiUoyin
all permi cl decay and dlieaia which ordinary

tooth preparations cannot do.
Paxtine uied aiamoulti.
INC.
w,l, dUinlecU tho tnoulh
and throat, purities the breath, and Lilll the oermi
which collect in tho mouth, causing tore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much tickneu,
w''en Inflameil, tired, ath
TUC ITVCO
BIO ,nd burn, may La Initanily
Iflleved ami ttrenglhened by I'axtino.
Paulino will deitrov the nerml
wA I
that cauia catarrh, lieal the In.
(lammatioa and itop the discharge. It b iial
lemedy lor uterine catarrh.
Paitine Ii a liarmlen yet powetful
ocrmiciue.uii.nicciani ana ucouoruer. i .n.,,...'Jll
Uied m bathing it deitioyi odori and
Iravei the body anluepttcally clean.
rORBALC ATDnUQ BT0nCB,B0e. 0

TUP UrtllYU
rnUUln
InC. LI

com-patlbl- o

to

i

Your Health Worth7

com-petitio-

car-ling- o

IvlWff.

WHAT'S

u

Prlnceis Victoria LouIib

Trinity

i

kind-hearte-

P1TAIQU
Htlfln

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

VlTTLE

H PILLS.

iul

lury

Tlicr nlun rellern Dli-lr- r
ifrom I);.Hpklit.
stiiinuitilTmilit'iirljr

.t

YlVER

I

I'dsltlvnly cured by
these Llttlo Tills.
I'.iiiIiik
fi-- r

xrii,

A pprfri-- t

l)riliirni,

lirtmi.liii'ft,

run-rilj-

r

Nun- II ml

j
DM

1 H

on pobtpaid cr MAIL,
LARGE SAMPLE FREE1
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ACOURTSHIP BEHIND
WHITE LILACS
By ROSE E. HUBNER
(Copyrlclit, KorJ Pub, Co.)

Eleanor Mnckoy raised liar ruffled
jaraiiol to Bhlold her eyes from tho
jazzllng sun. Tho day wan unusually
warm- for early spring.
8ho was tho
adopted dnuglitcr nf tho rector; tho
pot of tho oldor folks, nnd tho
Idol of tho timid Lotharios,
who craned Iholr neckB to hco her
pass, nnd turned crimson when tho
radlanco of hor bidIIo roll upon them.
Sho turned Into a broad, quiet
street and tripped morrlly
olaug.
All but Binathcrod by an
garden, boxwood-bordereand
stood tho cottngo of
Mrs. Qrnhain, nnd toward this haven
Kleanor inodo hor way. Tho front
blinds of tho Iioubo woro closed, and
tho door shut.
"How lonosomo It looks whon Auntlo
Orahain Is away. My! I wish Bho'd
como back."
Kleanor'B thoughts woro checked ns
bIio cnuRht sight of a blossom that
hung IiIrIi over her.
"I must havo that one," sho thouRht.
(To reach It from tho yard was Impossl.
bio, nnd, after n couplo of Inerfcctual
Jumps, sho looked about for asslstnnco.
&io ono was coming down tho deserted
strcot. "Mnybo I can roach It from
tho wall, I'll try, nnywny," sho
Qrnsplng tho Iron pickets, sho
succeeded In raising horsolf to tho top
of tho wall, nnd stood faco to faco
with a young man, who npponrcd to
rlso out of Bpaco from bohlnd tho
ouonymus that hedged tho grounds.
"Oh!" gasped Klennor.
"Ah!" lntiRhod tho young mnn.
"I Just wanted to got Hint lilac,"
Btammorcd tho embarrassed gfrl; "I
didn't know nnyono wns hore."
"Mrs. Ornlinni Is nwny," ho replied,
"I know sho Is, that's tho reason I'm
Just holplng 1'iysolf I moan I'm not
exactly Just helping myself without
llof. Auntlo arahnm lots mo hnvo any
thing I want, and I jo.st want that
ono thoro."
Tho young mnn raised himself on
tlptoo and loked quizzically over nt
tho bunch of lllncs that lay boslda tho
parasol on tho sldownlk, thou his
glanco wont back to tho fliiBhod faco of
tho girl who stood Burroundcd by tho
rustling leaves of tho bush.
"Upon my word, I envy tho blossom
to bo so ardenly longed for by ono so
fair."
Again hlH nmusod glance went back
to tho gathorcd nines.
"Oh, If you think l'vo boon grocdy
but really 1 didn't know Auntlo 0 rail a in loft nnyono to kcop count of tho
Jllncs boBldos, 1'vo a right, for l'vo
helped enro for Ihoxo bushes over
Blnco I wab young, nnd"
A ringing
Inugh Intorruptod
hor
half angry words.
"I didn't know Aunt Kmmlo hnd a
nloco you called hor 'Auntlo,' 1
-

.

rest-donc- o

"Aunt Kmmlol Is sho your aunt?"
"Yosi Biirely this Isn't Ulenuor, tho
girl Aunt Km him always bon writing
iibout tho ono who Aunt Km calls
'Sunbeam'?''
uYos, MrB. Uinhnm calls uiu Sunbeam, and l'vo nlwaya called her
AOiitlo. Uld you
y sho was your
uiml?"
"Yes; pormlt mo to Introduce iny-o)1 nm Harry Ornhnni,
nnd you, I
SUlipoio. nre Miss Mackey?"
Hi Boomed In no hurry to bring the
unexpected
to an end, hut
stood Idly Hipping tho leavos of tho
liodgo with IiIh thumb and finger.
"Aunt Hiu'b coming homo
h didn't know l wns coming hero; I
iRot n telOKinm this inoriilmr tnlllnir nm
.
?4noitvints.t nnmnlf nl I.........
it
HBft) ui uiuvou.
f,

toto-n-tot- e
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Tho next morning Kleanor was
gathering violets, whllo tho dow still
hung upon tho glistening leaves, when
n remomborcd volco greeted her.
"Aro you n llowor, that I always
find you among tho blossoms?"
Harry (Irnhatii, lint In hand, stood
In tho walk regarding hor with open
admlintlnn.
sho cold, iib bIio
shook hands with him across tho violet border.
"Won't you como In? Tho rector Is
at homo."
"1 cnu't stay now.
Aunt Kmmlo
enmo Inst night, and rIiu has a bad
headacho this morning. 1 offered to
como for you, ns you seem to bo tho
panacea for all hor Ills won't you
como?"
Together they walked through tho
quiet coolness of tho morning. Klcnnor. In her hnsto to reach hur beloved
"adopted aunt," kept just ahead of tier
escort; her pottle figure moved bo
lightly, no grncornlly oor tho moss-lineHtoiios, thai bIio reminded him
of bo mo fntry xprlto, Bomu
nlwnyH just nhend, just out of
his reach.
"Itenlly, you needn't run. Aunt
Kiii'h not dnnsorously 111; In fact, sho
said to toll you to como this nttornoon
If you woro busy, but 1 forgot that part
or tho messngo until this inlnuto."
Ho quickened hla pneo nnd walked
by her side.
Tho lilacs nodded a friendly, wol
como as thoy passed botween tho
rustling bushes. Mrs. Graham- - stood
on tho top stop waiting.
"How Is your head fooling, Auntlo,
denr?" asked Kleanor, as bIio throw
hor arms nroiiud tho neck ot hor lifelong friend.
"llcttor, much bettor. Harry Insisted upon hurrying for you. Ho told mo
how ho mot you, lovoy; ho tnlkcd of
Ilttlo elso, I could scarcely get him to
toll mo nbout his Illness."
"Ilns ho been sick?"
Kleanor looked anxiously down to
whoro ho sat on tho lower step.
"Oh, nothing much; only fovor," ho
answered.
Hath women saw that his lint shook
In his trembling hand.
"Why, Hnrry, what's tho uialtor?"
exclaimed Mrs. Graham.
With a groan hor ncphow'a head
sank upon his breast nnd ho sl'd to
tho ground unronscloiiH.
"A piiBson whut'B had 'Inrla fobor
ain't no call to overdid IhoyselTs," declared Aunt Tllllo. ns sho hastily carried a pull of cold wator to Imtlio tho
fuco of "MnrM Harry."
"Good-morning,- "

A young civil oiiRlnear, with nil tho
oiithiiHlaiin nnd ambition of youth, ho
had ontorod his profession, only to find
that n plunge from collogo into tho
woods ami uwnmpH was n ohango too
great for oven his strong constitution
to stand. To roeuporato from tho fovor
which followed he wont to his aunt's,
where ho knew n hourly wolcomo nnd
tho qulut of a useludcd vlllngo uwaltod
him. Now, ns ho lay In tho whlto,
elenn room and looked with rouMous
oyes, fur tho first lime In many days,
Into the dimpled faco of tho Ilttlo
nurso, whoso gontlo fingers soothod
his still throbbing bond, ho was ulnd
ho enmo; glad ho hnd fovor; glnJ ot
anything Hint kept her near him.
"I am bo thankful you nro better,"
Klennor said; "horo coiucb Auntlo with
your broth. Tho doctor says you aro
out of danger now."
Tho lilacs had withered and gone
nnd tho early roses woro scattering
their leaves in tinted flakes over tho
grass, boforo ho wns strong enough to
walk nbout tho grounds and sit beneath

the arbor and listen to the muslo ot
ldoanor's voice, ns she read to hint
Then ho was suddenly recalled to hit
homo, back to his Interrupted work.
Kleanor was away whon he loft
Whon Mrs. Oraham laid In hor hand
his nolo of farowoll, a fooling of
loneliness crept Into her soul.
Sho lot Mrs. Graham turn hor palo
faco up to her own nnd gnzo deep Into
hor oyes. Without n word Eleanor
kissed hor, and turning, walked down
tho path botween tho lilac bushes and
down tho quiet street.
Tho summer Bllppod Into autumn;
then tho cold bronth ot winter hold ra
check tho ImpulBlvo spring.
A now Bwcotnoss, a womanly loveliness, udded n now charm to Kleanor.
Thnt farowoll nota sho kept; no oyes
but hers over beheld tho missive All
his loiters sho kopt; Icttors tolling of
his perfect health, his ambitions, ot
his memory of a beautiful summer
gone by, ot his gratltudo to hor, and
his lovo for his aunt.
Klennor reproached herself for tho
aching void his letters left In hor
heart. Was ho not kind to rcmembor
hor, to bo grateful for tho Ilttlo sho
had done to help hi in mnstor his
unut-torabl-

His Daughter Played.
Wife I can't understand, John, why
piano-stoo- l
you always sit on tho
when wo havo company. Kverybody
knows you can't piny a noto.
Husband I'm woll awnro of It,
dear. Neither enn any ono olso when
I'm sitting there.

o

,
Hnl, Wrnk,
AVnlrry Kfrm
nrllovcd by Murlnu Uyo
Compounded by Kxpurlonced I'liyilclnnt.
Omnrt; Booth
Kyo I'nln.
JVrlto Murine Kyo Ilomrdy Co., Chicago,
for Illustrated Kyo Hook. At bruvulitn.
Wc-nrr-

Mu-r!.n-

I'lWt

To sco a bridegroom out In tho yard
enrly In tho morning, In his shirt
slcovcs looking for kindling, tnkes n
good deal of tho romance out ot IiIb

3

enso.

It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
that nlvr liutmit relict to oven, Irrllntcd
from dut. bent, min or wind. &!;. All
or Howard llro., Iluffnlo, N. Y.
drug-Uint-

a

Tho man who insists upon having
his own wny nt all times will novor
ncqulro n roputatlou as a popular per
son.
Garfield Ten lino brought good health to
I'ncipinllca for coiiitlpalloii.
liver nnd kidney dicnnc. Competed of
llvi'ba. Jluy from your drugi;Ut.
(hoiiNimWI

As bIio approached tho cottngo ono
morning her thoughts woro for away.
It waB Just ono yenr ngo that sho camo
that glorloiiB morning to gnthor a
bunch of HIiicB. Sho wob living over
again tho nnxlous hours of his Illness,
tho hnppy hours ot hla recovery, whon,
llko u wave- fraught with recollections,
a delicious frngranco swept over her.
LllncB! Yes, thoy woro again In bloom,
tho whlto ones nodding to tho purple
oiics In tho Blow moving brcezo.
Kleanor took a bloom from tho low
est branch nnd pressed It
hor
cheek as sho thoughtfully walked up
tho
path between tho overhanging foliage
"Klennor!"
Hnrry Graham, bronzed by wind and
sun, stood In hor path.
"Klennor, I havo waited bo long;
speak, darling; tell mo toll mo, dear
heart, that I hnvo not waited In vain;
tell mo you lovo mo, for, dearest, I lovo
you so,"
For a moment sho stood looking at
him, as ono looks nt hnpplncss but
onco In n llfotlmo; then ovor hor faco
awopt a change tho letters! so frlond-ly- ,
only friendly.
"Why did you wait?" bIio
nsked.
"All, Klennor, tho waiting has been
hard. I promlsod Aunt Kmmlo; sho
gucsanj my secret. I promised hor to
wait ono yonr. Sho thought you too
young to know your own heart. To my
aunt I owo everything. I promised I
would not by word or lottor try to win
your lovo It wiib n mad promlsol How
I longed to know It you cared for mo.
Kleanor, sweetheart, tell mo."
Ho stood close to hor. Sho dropped
hor eyea to hide tho tolltnlo light of
lovo. Taking her hand, thnt hold tho
spray ot lilac, ho clasped It In bin
own.
"Tho yonr has passed. To day in)
life- Is either mado hnppy or rulnod,
Tho lilacs, darling It was on a throno
ot lllncs that I first saw you. Am I to
reniembor tho blossoms always with
pain or Joy?"
"1 thought," sho whispered, "tho
would novor bloom fur mo ngnln
us thoy bloomed boforo. I thought "
"Klennor! you lovo mo you yo,
ah, my dnrllng, my own."
In hla nmiB ho hold her close, crush'
ng tho whlto spruy until Its frngrnnco
covered them llko nn Inccnso,

The Berpent's Inducement.
Perhaps tho sorpont told Kvo that
apples wcro good for tho complexion.

A

DOCTOR
ADVISED

well-know-

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkham's

1.

Vegetable Compound
I'ftwrnw, Mich.
i

hosl-tatlugl- y

Bis

"I Buffored

torrl- -

my from female Ills,
uiciuuing
iniinm.
mntlon nnd congestion, for several
yenrs. My doctor
said thoro wns no
liopo for mo hut nn
opcrntion. I began
titklntr Lvdla K.
l'lnkhnm'H Vegctn-bi- o
Compound, nnd
I enn now sny I nm
ft well woman."
IlJtMA UHAl'SR.

Anotliur Operation Avoided.
Chicago, 111.
"1 wnnt women to
know what that wonderful incdlclno,

Lydln K. rinkhuni'a Vegetable Compound, hna dono for mo. Two of tho
bent doctors in Chicago said I would
dlo if 1 did not havo nn operation, nnd
1 novor thought of Boeing a well dny
ngnln. I hndn small tumor nnd fomnlu
troubles no Hint I Buffered dny nnd
night. A frlond recommended LydU
K. Plnklinm'fl Vegotnhlo Compound,
nnd It mado mo n well woman." Mrs.
Ai.vena Ht'EULiuo, 11 Langdon St.,
Chicago, III.
Lydlu 13. rinklmm'sVegotttblo Compound, mndo from roots and herbs,
lins proved to bo tho most successful
remedy for curing tho worst forms of
fomnlo ills, Including displacements,
Inilnmmatlon, fibroid tumors. Irregu-jnrltieperiodic pnlns, backacho,
fooling, flatulency, Indigestion, nud nervous iirostrntlon. Itcosts
but n trlllo to try it, nnd tho result
lias been worth millions to many
BUfforlng women.
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Entertaining: Personages.
you ovor mot
Mr, DoMudo?
Oh, you should know
him, tor I'm suro you would onjoy his
socloty. Ho'b bo nmuBlng.
Kuvlous Itlvul Thnt romlnds me,
my undo who has Just rcturuod from
Kuropo brought mo a present ot tho
most comical Ilttlo monkoy you ovor
saw. Lot mo bring him nround some
ovonlng. Now York Wookly.

Fx

Pretty Girl Haven't

tf you su Tcr from FIIb, Fnllliiir Bleknme,
Simxnifi or hnro elillitrrn or Mnvin Hint do mi,
my
v UlMcovery will telluvo thcin.iiml nil jou
nr uked to do In
for n VHI'X
llottlo ot
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Her Remedy.
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Orulorv. lllltll'l- - till. Ntltlnnnl V.in.l Mini l)pti
Art, mitt UJth, Itud. liunniiitr No. IbVM.
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"What
hands 7"
"Itofuse absolutely to holp raolhor
wash tho dishes." Detroit Froo Press.
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TRED FERGUSON

out of the territory but once since
he arrived, that was 1853, when
subpoenaed to attend a
at Fort Leavenworth.
His reminiscences of people and
events during the early days of
the territory if put in print would
be interesting reading, and add
a valuable chapter to the history
of New Mexico. Excepting a few
years when he was in business for
himself, he has been sixty years
in the service of the government.
If his health improves, he intends
to return to New Mexico next
summer and visit some of the
scenes of his earlier days. It is
like moving an old landmark, and
John Kittcr's many friends will
long remember him.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT.

On last Thursday, while paint-i- n
If the 13. P. & S. W. wool house
at Hoy, Fred Ferguson, who has
many friends in this town narrowly escaped being killed or disabled. He was on the top rung
of a 30 foot ladder, which was
too near the perpendicular to be
safe, and a sudden gust of wind
striking him, he lost his balance
falling backwards ladder and all.
Those who saw him fall rushed
up, expecting to find him a bruised and mangled mass, but was
supprised to sec him get from
under the ladder, pick up his
paint btushes, and enquire if any
one had seen his hat. He escaped
unhurt, and resumed his painting
as if nothing unusual had occurred, but nevertheless it was a
close shave.
AN

court-marti-

We have two Henderson wagons, size V, in. which we will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size
going
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.

2.

OLD TIMER.

A mining man named Patterson
returned to White Oaks Tuesday
The best grade of whiskey for
after an absence of seventeen medicinal purposes only, at
Drug Store.
years, during which time he was
i
engaged in mining in Arizona,
Nevada, Mexico and Alaska.
During a short talk he recalled
most of the scenes that took place
in White U;iks in the days when
The June Bride
that camp was on the boom. He
is one of the brothers who origiand
nally located the Old Abe mine,
which produced more than a ton
The Sweet Girl Muite
weight of gold, and is still producing. He stated that since he
left White Oaks, he made many
n both be suitably
good "strikes," which netted him
remembered
small fortunes, but which he
by
lost
investing it in other mtnea
His Alaska trip was not a success.
at the
He recently sold a prospect in
Pioneer Jewelry Store
Nevada, but he considered the
Old Abe one of his best findings.
Pa-den-

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

al

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
ever; accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Beat Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
J

SALOON

AND

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY RROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE

R."3

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

'a

tf

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

i

J. R, Humphrey

AN OLD LAND

I Carrizozo Eating

F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

"Uncle John" Ritler of Capitan,
who is probably tho. oldest
peaking
resident in New
Mexico, stopped over between
trains Monday while en route to

(all and look oyer our stock.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

MARK.

House

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per

Quart.

S4.00pcrGallon.

.

English-s-

Wholesale Prices on Sohlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where
he will enter the National Home.
Mr. Rittcr was born in New York

state nearly eighty years ago.
When eighteen years old he enlisted in the 3rd Dragoons. He
arrived at Santa Fe on October
31, 1849, from Fort Leavenworth,
the trip occupying about six
weeks.
When his term of enlistment expired he served as a
civilian in the Quartermaster's
department for nearly 30 years
as corral boss, forage master and
master of transportation.
He
came to Fort Stanton in 1887,
where he remained until the Fort
wos abandoned in 18'J2, stuce
which he has resided at Capitan,
where he was postmaster and
assistant until a few months ago,
when the infirmities of age compelled him to retire, He has becu

An Abstract of

JOHN H. SKINNER

Title

Wholesale nnd

lit tall

Denier in

Flour, Hay & Grain.
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now,

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured,
Preston (Ml delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.
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AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(INOUHIOIIATKD)
LINCOLN,

I
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MEXICO.

JJARBER

&

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
Practice In tho Dlnttlct anil Hnprcmn Courti
of die 'lVrrltorj,

Carrizozo

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor

I

.

Tho ncljr bonded HarToyor In Lincoln Comity
Claim Bunrercxl.

Imm

New Mexico. Carrizozo

liuurnnoe

New Mexico

